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O i Tuesday afteraooa the majority of tha
boya who w Mid to be Implicated la Ik
lateealeaat Ieaea Dlller A Sob's hardware
alore and the cigar .tore of t. B. Wetoler,
had a hearing before Aldenaaa Data.
Owing to tbe large number of prtasaan
and the crowd or apcolatora that war
expected tba bearing waa bald la tat
orphans, ooort room at 2 o'clock, aad
there waa a great erowd on kaad, the
assjorliy or people coming simply oat of
eorloalty. Wel'r.l ana Chandler bad
waited a bearing and given ball for ooort

4
aoaae time ego, ao H waa not Bioaeaary to
aaar them. Toe others beard were t Oban,
aad Wilt Loober, Lea. O. Wiley, W. K.
Hartman, Barry StevesB, Joseph Gsrtley,
Ben. Kline, Geo. Welbusb, Albert Aazar,
GharleeW. Bltnar, andiSamuel Musket.
aaaa, M. Broslua, B.F. Davis, A. Frllehey,
J. H. Fry and D. MoMnllea appeared for
different boy. The evidence as broaght
oat weaatmilartotbat which baa already,
beea published. Charles Bltaar aad
William Chandler, two of the boys
charged with being implicated la this
affair, agreed aome time ago to stake a
clean breast of It and tall all they
know about 1 Alter hearing other wl-t-
aetsea they were pot upon tbe aland. They
told et many larcenlea that bad beea com-
mitted at Diner's snd Wsldler's atorea and
aid tbattbeboyahad beea carry log oithtlr

operations for t&tee years past At DUler's
they stole about twenty five revolvers
besides a gnn, knlver, chisels, putty, locks
and many other articles. At Wetdlei'a they
took plug and smoking tobacco, olgsre,
olgarettes, pipes, to. Tbe teatlmony of
Bltner and Obandlar ahowed that every
boy obsrged were guilty of laroeay or
reoelvlag atolen good a aad they gave tbe
datee of many different' Uroentoe, la a
number et wbloh they took part tbemeelvea.
The etorles told e boys was very
atralght and they were corroborated by'othar

vldeaoa to a oonalderable extent. There
are from one to twelve cases agalnat tbe
different boys, Hartman and Wellsel lead-la- g

la thla particular. The aldermaa
returned all tbe oaaea to oourt. Tbe Loober
boye, Wiley, Bltner and Kline were com-
mitted and tbe otbera furniabed ball.

OOOLU HOT PSBVKNT HIM.

Sim SV, KeadlgBUlS BlmMU Bator J. F.
' adroe' rami ry Ooald latatf ir.
Today more paruculara were learned

oonoarnlng the death et Aaron M. Kendly.
theyonogman who committed aulolda la
Beat Lampeter township on Tuesday after-aoo- a,

which baa already beea noticed la
the Ihtbluqbnckb. The yoang aaaa
was single and about 25 yeara of age. Ha
made bla home with hla brother In-la-

J. P. Andre, who resldea ea the Old Kead,
between Wltmer's station and Bird

Tba young man bad been out West
and oame back aome weeke ego. Blnoe
that time be baa been making bla borne
with Mr. Andres, aa bis parents are dead.
His relatlvee and friends noticed that alnco
bla return he has acted very atrangaly, aa
be seemed to be very lowaplrlted and
depressed. Eflortt were made to brighten
bin up,but It was or no avail. Oa Tuesday
be ate dinner with tbe family and aeemed
to be melancholy. Alter dinner be retired
to bla room and looked the door, wbloh was
not bis ouetotn. Tbe ausplcion et the
family waa aroused, and especially aa one
of tbamatated that they bad aeen a pistol
In the poaaeaalon of the young man during
the forenoon. An effort waa made
to effect an entrance to hla room,
and while tbe folba were thua
engaged they were atartled by a
pistol shot Tbe tojr waa then foroed
open and when tbe people entered they
found tbe young man lying dead on the
tloornear the bed. Hla bead was In a pool of
tb'ok blood and hla bralna were asatlered
about Oa the floor near by waa tbe revolver
that bad done the work. The ball had en-

tered one of the eyea and cane out at
the baok of the head. Tbe platol when
ploked-upwaatoun- d to be entirely empty.
It eeeme that the young man bad placed
but one load In It, expecting no doubt that
It would be sufficient to take hla Ufa. He
ie believed to have brought the weapon
with him from tbe Weal, and tbe ball was
of goodslz.

Coroner Honsmsn and Dr. Bolenlcs left
Lancaster late on Tueaday afternoon to hold
an lnqueat on tbe body. They aummoned
aa Jurors, 0. Muaaolman, Henry Dlflen-beug- b,

Henry Ervln, W. H. Miller, W,
Hack man and D. N. Landla. They ren-

dered a verdlotof aulolde from Buttering
from melancholia. The frlenda of the
deceased can assign no causa for tbeycung
man'a condition.

Tbe OosMtoga Baek Director.
The a took holders of the Coneatoga bank,

which la to be looated In the southern part
of the city, held a meeting at the Fountain
Inn on Tueaday afternoon. Dr. M. L. Herr
noted aa chairman and the eleotlon of dlreo
tore followed. It resulted aa follows: Dr.
W. J. Wentz, New Providence; 1. Balnea
Dickinson. Qusrryvllle; Dr. P. W.Hleetand,
Mll.erevlile;AmoeKrelder, Manhelm town
ablp; Ephralm B. Hoover, Manhelm town-ahl- p;

Adam Landia, East Lampetei; John
H. Brackblll, Btraiburg; Jobn B. Kendlg,
WlllowHtreet; John Hoover, Willow Htreet;
Joseph Harnlab, New Danville; Dr. M. 1

Herr, Linoaeter; Julius Loeb, Lancaster;
W. W. Trlpple, Safe Harbor; D. B. Landla,
LinoMtar; Hiram Warfal, Bock Hill.

After tbe dlr'eetore had betn chosen tbey
held a meeting at which Julius Loeb .

It waa resolved to meet on January
24 for organization.

Ike Board of Trade.
Tbe Board et Trade met apeolally on

Tueeday evening, to hear the atstemtnta of
the representatives et a manufacturing
Arm, who dealred to locate here. Only
aevea members of tbe board put la an
appearanor, and after watting hall an hour,
Vice President Wlokeraham called the
meeting to order, and It adjourned, there
aot being a quorum present.

Tbe members present bad sn Informsl
talk with tbe gentleman representing Ue
Industry be propoaed removing to thla
oily, and from the enoouragement given to
bits, the removal to this oily la only a mat
ler U a abort time.

tUBqa.tiad IH "Dot."
Mr. Horace L. Haldman entertained tbe

Doves," a branch et tbe Q. A. R , at bla
realdenoe, Walla elation, on Tueaday even-
ing. The organization numbers twelve,
and each or tbe members enterlalna onoe a
month. Mr. Haldeman's banquet waa an
aauaaal fine one and waa greatly acjoyed
by IheJiDove;" and It waa the unentmoua
wish et all that Mr. Haldeman'a torn
would oome every month,

The IrJ unction KatOraot.d.
Chicago, Jan. IS. Judge Tuley, lu the

Arbtittr Bund Injunction case, this morn.
Ing declined to grent tbe Injunction.
Hta decision la that tbey have tbe
right to peeoeably assemble aad that tbe
police cannot In advaaoe et a contemplated
aaeeUag assume that la goiag to be illegal
aad auks that aasampuea a pretext for

aa BAiraBBr
te ke aaosBtsd as tke Leg,
aaaafeef aw Omaiaiia,

Hantakarg Dbpateh tj Fkliassipkla Press.
TM Onagers blll.whleh boyeetea all

draeaai traaa bmbm et the Okbaaw beef
jadteata by provMlag fat aa laopseMea of

aUeawMOBfeootMlaK la tWjaalelanr
eoeamlttie ofska Howes, sad fa aba

ea agneaitnra ia the Beasts.
Mr. , waw nwuuawa warn dim IB

tto.HoaeeT a aaaa peuueaa wiueooa
fJB aa larroaiUMfaraaeraaaklBg

ret ih ' rrae aaembera of tba
ataa-ata- ." "WU1 be aaaased wbea
they ass peUtfOBB It la set aa
exaaweretloa to ear that the Oraaaars now
bavsabteger Hat of aaaaesaahlagfer tha

I MUSH bill tbaa waa aver nreseated
o. a Lealiletare for aa saaaaara. tubpettttoea are eull being emulated, aad

wbea tbey begin to oome la they willempty overwhelm both Hooaea. Wo

Aaotber member of the Hones, who is
latereeted la this bill, aald that there would
doubtless be a bard light made egeiaet it,bat be tally expected It to pees. ' J oat
look," aald he, at tbe force back et It, Tbe
farmers favor the bill aa a body and the
batchers la all our oltlea are aaxtoua to have
ft passed. Ia addition to thee two element
there te Ue PeaaaylTaala railroad, which
aaed to have a heavy tariff la live stook, bat
Bine the Chicago beef ayadloate baa cap-
tured our markets, that braaoh of Ita bual.
aesa baa dwindled to almost nothing. Ia
It pleoe hai oome the refrigerator oars or
tbe eyadloata, Thie he resulted la a great
falling off la the receipts et tba railroad
oompaay, and It will tavor tbeOraagera'
DllL
It was rumored that aa ageat et tbe Chi-

cago beef syndicate waa here to lobby
agalaet the bill. A member of the Drang
era' legislative committee said be had beard
the rumor but bad been unable to verify it.
"We were told that a certain maa who
oame here on Monday waa an acent of
Armour fe Co, and we set to work at onoe
to find out.

One of oar men went to him and Baked
him what he waa doing here. Bo replied
that he waa latereeted In a little bill that
had beea presented in the House, not oar
bill, however. Then our representative
asked him If that waa aU be waa here for
aad he aald it was not He would not Bay
what other bill be was Interested in, butwe have aot beea able to discover that he
ia working agalnat our bill."

This geatlemen sstd that even though
this rumor may be false he had very good
rtawa to believe that aa ageat or agent et
the Ohloago beer ayndloate will be here
before long to lobby agalnat tbe bilk He
thlnka It would be money la the pooketa of
the ayndleato If they were to keep their

eatt,w,-'MJh- e rogardethe passage of
the bill aa a dead oeitainty.

MARBISD A BABY.

IB Bcesatrle Contact or a Booth Ambdy
School Tsaeaer.

To lay that South Amboy, N. J., lssgl.
tsted over the the eocentriottles of Pro-
fessor James Corkery, principal et the
Park publlo school, would bs drawing It
mildly. Corkery baa about 250 children
uader bla charge. A few days ago he mar-
ried himself to one of bis pupils, little
oirute --annoy, ineeignt-year.oiaaaugni- or

of a fiabermau of the town. Prof.
oormry wrote an account of the wedding,
la which be telle how tbe children were
all assembled In aobool, and the lisping in
aoosnts formsd a msgic circle aad sang
"RookabjeBabyoa the Tree Top." He
then announoed the eveat by firings re-
volver out of a window or tbe sohool to
" the cardinal polnta or the oompaaa, " He
obaraoterlsea himself aa a high prleet In the
temple et knowledge! aa angel or light, or
Jack the Giant-kille- r in dlsgnla ; bla
eword, the pen, a apear or truth ; bla
helmet, a eheet or fool's cap, and hla robe
of darkness or dynamite bomb a bottle of
coal black Ink.

Oorkery'e account of the wedding waa
printed in the South Amboy Citizen. One
et tbe townainen was indignant at what he
termed tbe eccentricities or the prlnolpal,
and, under tbe name of "Junius," be wrote
a scorching letter to the Citizen. Professor
Corkery answered, and In the course et hie
communication oontended that he waa the
"rooster or living crowbar et New Jetaey,
Intending, aa God's garden bird et liberty,
to break the Iron rule et tyranny, violence
and oppression every where,and over every
proetrate form orow exultant." At laat
acoounta Professor Corkery wsa still prin-
cipal et the Park publlo sohool.

The HonUogdoD Banstot'a Ltosas BUI.
In tbe Senate on Monday night the fol-

lowing bllle were Introduced and appro-
priately referred : By Senator Williamson,
a supplement to the high license bill,
prohibiting drusglata from Balling liquor
to any minor or persona of known Intern
perate habits, wltb or without a phyatolan'a
prescription ; also providing that anyone,
with or without a license, selling and
ablpplng Intoxicating liquors to a minor or
person el known Intemperate habits,
reeldent In any other oounty than that In
which tbe eeller resides, shall bs Indicted
under tbe provisions of the Brooke act In
the oounty In wblob the liquor shall be
delivered. By Mr. Bels, et Clearfield, a
bill to repeal the act of June, 1887, for the
enoouragement of foreat oulture.

Ia tbe Houae on Tuesday, Mr. Kvana,
Cheater, Introduced a bill to provide that
oountlea having ten or more publlo schoola,
or adjoining dlatrlota having fifty or more
punuo aonoois, may eiect a aisirict or ooun- -
ty auperlntendent, eua providing iot tne
oompenaatlon et the isame.

Kldlcaled In Inndon.
Tbe London polios ridicule the assump-

tion et tbe Tunisian autboritlea tbst they
have arrested tbe Whlteobapal murderer
and will probably not take any atepa to
havsblm brongbt to London.

Tha prevailing theory at Soetland yard Is
that tbe man finding himself In custody In
Tunis on a sarloua oharge la trying to get
to London la the hope et being released,
when It ehsll be discovered that he le
neither Jack tbe Kipper" nor any other
criminal wanted by the London polios.

An Alleged Vlrsbag Arrested.
Thomas Begera, who la thought to be tbe

leader of a gang et " firebugs" operating
around Mecbaniceburg. Cumberland ooun-
ty. Pa, waa on Tuaadey arrested, charged
with the burning of Setdle'a spoke works,
Houck t Comstook's agricultural establish-
ment and a number of other buildings
aome months ago, causing an aggregate loaa
of from 175,000 to 100,000. Tbe evldenoe
Is conclusive agalnat him. Bla pulnerln
crime, Jacob Kvana, waa arrested aome
time ago. The trials will take place In
February.

m

Jobn Crawford committed for Trial.
John Crawford waa heard by Alderman

Halbacb yesterday, and committed to Jail
for trial at the January oourt for ateallng a
atove, tbe property of Abram Hlrab. Jobn
H. Buckley, the owner et a local delivery,
who hauled the atove away at tbe direction
el Crawford, and who waa also obarged
with the larceny, waa discharged from
custody.

m

kba Hoard of Pardon.
The board et pardona on Tuesday re-

fused a pardon to Levi Eckert, oonvloted et
ateallng turkeys from Pannaylvanla rail-
road oars. A rehearing baa been granted
to Charles Qlbeon, who waa relnaed a com-
mutation et hla aenteooo lor having broken
J all.

Ba Pleaded amity.
Frank Smith, alias Dutch Frank," who

committed en assault on a little girl named
Brloker, near Bsrrlsbnrg, on Cbrlatmsa
day, pleaded guilty lu the Dauphin oounty
oourt Tueaday, and was aenlenoed to five
yeara ia ino penitentiary.

The rasa Were 800,000.
By tbe settlement of the estate of tba late

George Brobat, et Allentown, eeventeen
heirs received 117,000 each, and tbe oourt
coate, attorneys and executors' lees
amounted to nearly fGO.OOO,

mellBox m Cornell Onrreraltr.
Mies Anna F. Moos, a aonbomore at

OoraaU Ualvaretty, baa beea attaeked by
aaallpoT, aad President Adeaae baa or

every anaaaai aa aa yawBuee,

THE SAMOAN DIFFICULTY.

oaaamvATioMs or tma ambbioaitook- -
CLAKD COBJtAHDBB MOK.AM.

Tas tatsrsaatlM Becatvea ay tha AaastsM-eratis- a

la RtgarA te tbe CeaSHlea IT
Attain la tha aoalfc raslBc fr

OstaaaBi'a BM AaMoa That.

WABBtXOTON, D. a, JBB. 18 TtO
Bemoan eorreapoadeeoe referred to la the
preeMeBt's message, seat to tba Senate
yester Jay, waa today made public Mr.
Blaeklook, treasmlttlag hla "record of
current evente " December 8, aaya t

"Yon will no doubt remark on tha
dilatory manner of Hamoaw warfare, bat
wbea one takee Into ooaalderatloa tha fast
that they are all related to a very great ex-te- at

it la aot to be woadered at ao much
that they are In ao greet hurry for tbe fray."

Tbe record of current events oontalna aa
account under date el November 7, of fight
lag between the opposing native forces.

Uader date of November 7 tbe costal
aaya:

"The Lnbeo arilvea from Sydney, bring
lag baok three et the people who went
way with Malletoe, and state that Malletoa

waa taken out et the mall ateamer and put
on board the Oetmsn man-of-w- Mhe
Olga,' aald to be going to the Marshall
Ialanda,"

November 16, a meeting of the British,
Germaa and American consuls waa held,
but It ended In nothing.

"The German consul," aaya the Record,
"evidently only wants to gain lime, aa he
aald if boalllltlee could only be atopped for
a week, it might be en anient,

" Tne German consul aald he must con-
tinue to reoogniaa Tamaaeae aa king. Bis
Idea evidently waa to get a atop put to the
fight la tbe benefit to Mullnum aaklng,
apparently acknowledged by the three
osaaula,"

The record further oontalna dally ac-
oounta of thenewa from tha field et battle.
Tbe laat dispatch, Deo. 13, being : "Firing
atlll going on at Laulll and Lotaum to-da-

Nonewayatreoelved from the front aato
results. " Enclosed le the oorrespondehoe
between the German oonaal and Malle-
toe, etc.. Commander Mnlan, et the "JNIp
ale," writes to the navy department under
date of November 25 :

" From all I can learn from high trust-
worthy and responsible American, Kng.
llsh and native cltlzsna lam convinced that
the Tames aaaa party la arslsted by aubjeots
or Germany, and eepaolally by the German
trading firm at Apis.

" Tbe Malltoa party outnumbers by far
that of Tamaaeae and were not the former
interfered with and hampered by the Ger.
man element, there le not the ehadow of
doubt that at an early date the former
parly would be auooeaalul and eet
up Its own government at Apia, but
aa long as the present elate of
affaire la allowed, It la my opinion that this
war will last for aome time to oome and may
eventually end In putting Tamaaeae upon
the throne, not the oholoe el the Samoana,
but placed there by German assistance."

Commander Leery, et the Adama, writes
to the secretary el the navy under date
of Deo. 2: "Except for the continuous
assistance given by the German tfllolala
and German firm, Tamaaeee'e forces would
be whipped and routed within 48 hours,
but the constant supply el arma by the
Germana alone makea It possible for the
war to continue."

Commander Mnlan, of the Nlpalc, wrllea
to tbe secretary under date et December 3 :

"It la apparent to my mind that the
aspirations et these Samoana for a progres-
sive government ere Incompatible with the
German ldeaa of government In Samoa.

"Alter tbelr numeroua Internal ware and
revolutions, tbe party of liberal opinion a
would be triumphant, were they not
Interfered with by outside Influences and
the IGerman men-of-w- ar abreaat of their
fortifications aa a dally reiterated warning
and menaoe especially so on tbe eve of a
bittle."

k WARMING TO aEBMAMY.

President Cleveland.' Ksniaiks Upon Aggres-
sion la Bsmos.

In transmitting to Congrese on Tueaday
a report fi-o- tbe aeoretary et elate and cor
respondenoe on tbe disturbances In tbe
Samoan Ialanda, Preatdent Cleveland
speaks with muon energy upon the aggrea-aion- a

et Germany. Be aaye :
"The Information thua laid before the

Congress Is of much Importsnoe, alnce It
baa relation to the preservation el American
lnteresta and the protection or American
cltlzsna and their property In a distant
locality and under unsuitable and
unaatlafaotory government In the
midst of tbe disturbances wbloh have
arisen at Samoa auoh powers hsve
been exercised aa seem to be within execu-
tive control under tbe constitution and
lawa, and whloh appear to accord wltb onr
national polloy and oondltlon, to restore
tranquility and secure tbe safety of our
citizens through negotiation and agreement
with Great Britain and Germany, wbloh
with our own government constitute tbe
treaty powers Intert s'.ed In Samoan peace
and quiet. Tbe attempt haa teen made to
define more clearly the part whloh those
poware shall assume In tbe government of
tbat country, while at tbe same time Ita
autonomy haa been Insisted upon. These
aegotlatlona were et onetime Interrupted by
euob action on tbe part el the German gov-
ernment as appeared to be Inconsistent with
their turtber continuance.

Germany, however, atlll asserts, a faom
the first she hts done, tbat she has no desire
or Intention to overturn tbe native Samoan
government, or to Ignore our treaty rights
and abe atlll Invites our government to
Join her lu restoring peace and quiet. Bet
thua far her propositions on tula subject
seem to lead to suiib a preponderance of
German power In Samoa aa was never con.
tern plated by u, and Is Inconsistent with
every prior sgreoment or understanding,
while her reoent conduot as between native
warring faotlona glvea rise to tbe ausplcion
that abe la not content with a neutral posi
tion.

"Acting under the reatralnta wbloh our
constitution and la'ra hsve placed upon tbe
exeoutlve power 1 bave Insisted tbat tbe au-
tonomy and Independence et Samoasbould
be scrupulously preserved according to the
treaty made wltb Samoa by tbe powers
named and the other agreementa and other
understanding wltb each otber. I bave
Itrotested sgsinst o very act apparently tend

opposite direction, and during
tbe exlatenoe of Internal disturbances one
or more vetsels of wsr have been kept In
Samoan waters to protect American cltlzena
and property.

"A reoent colll.loa between tbe foroea
from a German man-of-wa- r stationed in
Ssmoen wateia and a body of natlvea
rendered tbeallu.tloutodeltoate and critical
that the warship Trenton, under the Imme-
diate command el Admiral Klmberiy,
waa ordered to Jalu the Nlpslc. already at
Samoa, for the better protection et our
dt sine and in furtherance or efforta to
reatore order and aafety."

Cnange of fUprcMntatlrts.
Mr. H. P. Ayeis, who for the past two

yeara represented tbe United Press In thla
city, leave this evening for Cleveland,
Ohio, wbere he will rcoelve the newa
from the same company for tbe Daily
Prett. Mr. Ayere haa faithfully per-
formed bla dntlee In the culce et thla paper
and blaaervloee were such tbat at no time
could feult be found with blm. Bla
gentlemanly bearing will be remembered
by tbe employee of this rllloe, wboae confi-
dence and respect be enjoyed.

Mr. V. B. Stewart, of the York Oaittle,
who baa bom with the United Preaawa
yean, Keeeada My, Ayers,

TBB KBADMa TOBHADO.
a Terete sa tas bub buh
The Tssttsesey f Basploree.

Oeroaer Hoffman, with a Jary, held aa
hsqaatt ta Bead lag ea Tueeday evening, ea
aha bodies et tha eTghteea paraoea killed la
tha eyetoae disaster at tha Reading allk

alll,
Hlraaa Trent, engineer et the altk mill,

wae tbe first witness. Be said that ha waa
la the euitoehocas and J net about Bhattlag
off eoeaeot tbeeteam wbea' a lot et bricks
oame la through tbe doorway; ba looked
oat aad enalcf no longer eta the mill, it
having collapsed at exactly tweaty-tw- o

minutes of 6. "After 1 had aaea that,"
aid he, "I drew the firee aoaa to prevent

tba dearie from catobleit fl re. I was la tha
alll bnt three mlnutea before It blew down,
ad, looking through tba window, I aew a

black doud In the dieteaoa, No prevloaa
Btoraa ever ebook the building or oanaed It
to tremble. Oa the third floor there war
100 looma, weighing 700 pounde each.'

Joha Braaob, who bad charge of tha
weaving deparBaeat. testified tbat he waa
aleoln the engine house, and that tha
Btoraa raged ao fiercely tbat ha evea did not
hear the mill rail. When the machinery
waa la motloa be aald tbat the bundles- -

aoeastlmea anook a little. He thought
that tha machines on the third floor weighed
from 1,200 to 1,400 pounds.

Louie Lambert, another employe, aatd
tbat be waa on the outside when he saw
tba mill go down with a crash. He cried
out, "All the girla are killed," and helped
to get out aome of the victims

Irwin Stout, assistant bookkeeper, aald
that ba was la the office wbea tbe mill gave

lurch ilka a ablp at eea and went down.
He never detected motion In tbe building
while the machinery waa going.

Albert Webar and Charles Hohwank. tha
MUST
wltne ?rSR5fc

-- - - - - - - ilBJ

the towsr when the floors and root dlaap:
pniou iroiu oigofc so rem ueiow.

The Jury's verdict declared i "That while
tha botldera adhered, perhapa, too atrlolly
to epcolfioatione, and a large part of tbe
building waa eanlfioed for eeourlng tbe
light necessary for tbe employee in tbelr
Intricate work, tha building wss wall
adapted for lis purposes, but not of auOl-ole- nt

strength to realat the tremendous force
brought to bear ea Ik"

It naa been definitely decided now to
rebuild tha allk mill aa speedily ae possible.
It le eeUmated that It wilt coat 130,000.

Estlmatee of the total loan et properly
deetroyed In the oily during the cyolone
place it at 1125,000,

miss anasrorvs boond hiobt.
he Appears la ru Oraad Dnchsss" to a

large Aodloao.
Although the entertainment at the oourt

houae laat evening drew atremendoua anal
enoe It did not prevent tbe frlende or the
opera from turning out In large numbers,
aad there waa a great crowd at Fulton opera
boose where Miss Jeannle Wlnaton and
company appeared for the aeoond time.
Every part of the bouae wai full and that
waa certainly a fine showing with eucb
formidable oppoaltlon and high prloe.
The opera given waa "The Grand Duoheai."
Mlaa Wlnaton appeared In the character of
the Grand Duchea, a character that aha
waa admirably fitted for. She acted the
part with charming grace and Bang well.
Stuart Harold altered the bonora of tbe
evening with the atar aa JViti. The other
oharacterawereaa follows: Mlaa Annie Leal
aa Wanda, Mlaa Louies Sesrle aa rrinee
raul, Loula Oarlberg aa General Boom,
Claude Brooke aa Baron ruck, Hugh
Chatham aa Baron Qrogg, Frank Winner! ae
Neponue. The choruses were atrong and
tbe production waa quite as successful aa
on the first night,

Thla afternoon "Fra Dlavola" waa sung,
and despite the very unpleasant weather
there waa quite a large audience present.
A great majority were lad lea, and the per-
formance waa fully aa good aa the otbera
by thla company.

Tbe Prohibition Convention,
The last item of business transacted by

the convention et Prohibition oluba on
Tueaday alternoon was tbe appointment
et a oommlttee or five to draft a provisional
constitution to be submitted to all Prohibi-
tion cluba et tbe state tvr rrjeollon, amend-
ment and approval. Tbe oommllteo ap-

pointed for that purpose Is Horace M,
Kngle, Marietta; Joseph B. Uroalus,
Ostoraro; Eza Kelat, Manhelm; Luther
S. Kauflman, Lincaater; and B. F, Herr,
Beflon.

In the evening tbe monthly meeting of
the Prohibition League of the city waa held
In Kebleman'a hall, wltb J. E. Crawford
presiding. After tbe singled of aeveral
selections by lbs White Koee Quartette end
reeltatlona by Mlaa Mollle Eager, Prof. W.
D. Patton delivered an addteaa on The
development et Prohibition thought and
action."

An Old BUb atricksa Down.
Jobn K. Butter la the name of a man 72

yeara or age, wbo formerly lived InLeaoock
townahlp, thla oounty, but now reside near
Coebranville, Cheater oounty. On Satur-
day morning be went out in a wood a to get
aome posts. Bedld not return end his strain--

taw wsnt In search et blm. He waa
found lying on the ground, hla head rcUog
on a pleoe of wood. Be waa unconscious,
and bla right aide eeemed to be paralyze 1
Although henow seems to underatand what
la taking place about him, be la unable to
apeak a word. Bla condition la oomldered
very critical.

Hutch.rs Uav a Uoarrel.
Oa last Saturday William Bamp, son et

Henry Hamp, a butcher, wbo baa a aland
In one or the Central market houses, and
William Tahudy, another young
butober, wbo comes from Martiovlllr,
bad aome trouble on market. Thla
morning tbey met egaln, when Tahudy ao
ouaed Bamp or calling him name and
threatened to whip bin, Bamp denied
that ho had done anything et tne kind, but
Tsbudy Insisted that he had and kept fling
ing tbe accusation at blm. The result waa
that Bamp' father look a band and gave
Tahudy a trouncing. No suits were brought,

TBaWldsnlog or rrslb.rg Blr.at.
The viewer appointed to asaeaa damages

caused by tbe proposed widening et Frei-
berg street, between Church and Locuat
atreeta, filed their report tbte morning.
They award the following damagea to ba
paid by tbe city and oounty respectively.

City County
Herman and Leopold Ulrtb J 7w
Frederick Knirle . .... ... I.Ujcj
Iioreuz Uooa..... S.'XO WO

Jobn Wktllld , ;mi
Cbrlitian Nun. J0
BebisuauC. JUtln. law

acknowl.dgcin.iit or Contilbutlors.
The Isdies et the Union Dorcas scclely

acknowledge tbe following dooatlona :
Bon. B. G. Long, f 10; Hon. A. Horr Smith,

10 ; Mrs. Tho. Bsies, f 1 ; Mr.E.Weber.f 1;

Mrs. B. Swsxr, tl ; Mrs. Kllen Swarr tl ;

Mra. I. S&and, tl ; Mrs. K. Brubeker, II ;

Mrs. Kengler, fl ; a friend, f 1 ; a friend, 5 ;

a friend, 15 ; Williamson fc Foster, fl ; a
friend 15 ; F. B. Breneman, 15 ; Mlaa Ellis
Smllb, 5 ; Mrs. O. Fsbnestock, 11 ; Miss
Cbampnsyf, f 1 ; 18 garments from Indus
trial aoclety. "

A BbootThat Doe Mot Corns On.
Sometime ego Arthur Burt, a young

Philadelphia expressed a' desire to shoot,
Cbarlea Franclscus a plgeou match in thla
city. The match baa been aet for a number
et different tlmee by Burt, who haa ao tar
felled to oome to time. It waa believed the
ahoot would take place Monday or yester
day and crowds wsnt to McGrann'a park
both afternoons only to be disappointed.
Mr. yraneiecus haa beea ready to ahoot

day.

MORE BILLS PRESENTED.

MmjS "d..i.oh"'.tf:

tKOrO!KD ABBNUMKNT TO TUB
BBOOK4 LIOBSSK CAW.

IiPrsviaeeThai flor.il For a Uesaaellay
fie Ofetalaed AarwharS Ia Us Ceaaty,

Mr.atsteteCmitla'srlhe Prohibit!
Asaeadtaeat la CaaeaaTo-- N tght.

HAKBisntTRa, Jan. 10. In the Houee
bllla were reported favorably providing for
the display of liege la and about sohool
bulldlnga ; to regulate the preetloe of
veterinary medicine and surgery ; Ih
Granger bill, equalizing taxation prohibit
log black base fpom being oanght from
January 1 to July 1 ; for tba better eolleo-tlo-a

el wsgea of labor i to prevent exemp-
tion of property on Judgment from levy
and aale for board for four weeka or lata,

Bllla were introduced as follows :
White1, Allegheny, to allow surely

and other eompanlea not doing a
truat business and having a oapltal of 500,-0- 00

to go aurety for liquor dealere Uoenetd
under the Brooke law.

Smiley, Venango, to amend the high
law by providing tbat aurety may be

obtained anywhere in tbe county In which
tbe licensee obtained tblelleeaae.

MoDonald,revlalng tbaolaaaea into whloh
liquor lloeneea are divided to meet the
raqulrementa of the recent decision of tha
oourt, Intended to make liquor lloenseln
nltlaa rj Ilia thlrri nlaaa KUA.

viaiuvcuu, vtv. .pinjiu.vu UV-J- J V MIW

Soldlera Home at Brie by the apeeker.
A number of bllle were introduced la the

Senate, among them being tbe prohibitory
amendment.

Brown, el Montgomery, Introduasd bill
to provide ter the better treatment or fe-

males In Insane asylume, ty providing for
the employment of female phyalolans.

A bill was; Introduced by to atceita'n
and appoint the fees to be received
by oounty offlolala In oountlea bavlng a
population leaa than 169,00

Mr. Steele Introdooed a bill providing
fortho payment of the advertising el the
propoaed constitutional amendment.

On reaolutlona atandlog committee of
even to be known aa a oommlttee on

publlo health and sanitary, waa authorised.
To bill ter printing or " Blrda of Pann-

aylvanla," waa lead a aeoand time and
amended by doubling kthe number. Tha
bill providing ter the election el sssessors
for three yeara, paaaed second reading.

There will be a oauoua of the Kepublloan
membere of the Senate to consider
the oonatltutlonal prohibitory amendment.

AQAIHar LIW AltO OBOKR.

The Existence el tba Leagu. a Bsdsagsrsd by
Mr. Martand'.Mlll.

At the meeting of tbejudlolary general
committee el the Bouae on Tuesdey after-
noon a bill waa unearthed tbat alma at tbe
very vitale of the Law and Order Leeguea
and Law and Order aoelellee of tbe elate.
It waa Introduced lathe Houae by Mr.
Marland, of Pittsburg.

Tbe anti-la- w and order bill waa called up
In the oommlltse by Chairman Hall, and
whan It bad been read Mr. Baker, et Dela-
ware oounty, objaoted to Ita being returned
to the Bouae without emendmenb Be aald
It waa too broad and sweeping tn lie pro.
Visions, and would be a dangeroua law.

The bill provides that any peraon,
whether private citizen or officer or agent
In tbe employ of any city or Incorporated or
unincorporated aooiety, wboahall wilfully
procure or solicit any peraon to commit any
misdemeanor or any ofienae punishable In
summary prooeedlnge under tbe lawa of
tbla commonwealth for tbe purpaee of
thereafter prosecuting or aiding In tne proa-eoutlo-

of auoh peraon to procured, eball
be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon eon
vlotlon thereof aball be sentenced to pay a
fine not exceeding 11,000 and undergo

not exceeding two years, or
either or both at the discretion et tbe oourt.

It waa held by Mr. Baker that It tbla bill
waa patent every law and order aooiety In
the atate would te foroed to oloee ita doors
and go out of exlatenoe. It would maks
it Impossible to oolleot evidence sgsinst

rs and ita ultimate effect would
be to protect

Chairman Ball aald he would appoint
Messrs. White, Baker and Bllllngsley a
subcommittee to take charge of tbe bill
and have a consultation with Mr. Marland
about It. Tbe oommlttee baa notified Mr.
Marland et tbla fact and be will appear
before H to explain the measure.

Mr. Marland aald that be had no desire to
bresk up Isw and order societies, but

to drive out of bualneaa paid eerents
oltbe orgsntzatlona "In Pittsburg," eeld
be, "these agenta are tbe meanest
men on tbe face cf the earth. Wby,
tbey have been known to go Into a store
and bnv two oente worth et matches and
tbaa brought suit against thot wbo bad aol d
them the matobta. Another Instance I
know of le where one oi them wheedled a
drusglst Into selling blm a tooth bruah on
Sunday and alter wards heprcseouted tba
ter druggist ter selling merobandtae ea
Sunday. "

Mr. Marland admitted tbat bla bill would
prevent agents et the Isw snd order soclsty
from collecting eviaenoe aejaina. saioon-keepe- ra

wboaell liquor on Sundey, but at
tbe eame time be vowed tbat he was a good
a friend of law and order aa oan bs found
In Pittsburg.

TUK PKDBVTKIAN OOltTBdr.

Pit Met. to Stars ia tn KacatHwanenrtor
Ball This ET.olng.

The pedestrian match In
Mumnercbor ball commenoee this evening
at 8 o'olcok. The enttlsa a-- e George
Kauflman, Jobn Dommel, Anthony Wle
cant, Jobn Sotltb, Lsn castor, and Albert
Getz, colored, el Columbia. Tha attendants
to tbe men will be Domme), William
Bowere ; Kauflman, Amoa Martin ; Smllb,
George Strike ; Wlfccant, Qua Kloe; Getz,
Bub Wilson.

The referee will bs Jobn Pentz, patuttr,
and William Hums. Each man haa poateu

winner will take all, together
with C3 per ecu', of gate reoelpta. The
aeoond man la to get 20 and third 15 per
cent el the gate receipts. Each men must
ooyer 200 miles to get a share el gate
money.

Previous to tbe start to night six asna et
Peter Dommel will give aa exhibition walk
There will be music lu attendance each
evening.

Ltctoro at Willow Street.
A large audience assembled lu tbe Re

formed church st Willow Street last even-
ing to hear tbe lecture et Rev. C. S.
Gerhard on bla travela In Palestine, Piaceo
et Interest were pointed out on a map by
tbe apeaker. Tbe descriptions weie In
vivid langnagc, acd the deepest Interest
waa maintained throughout

The cbolr, under the leadeiablp et Mr.
Benry G. Rush, sustained ita reputation
for excellent singing, and Mr. B. B.;Manby
handled tbe now organ ao aa to bring out
Ha gcod qualities.

m

Tramps bant to J at). ,
For aome time a gang of tramps bave

been making their headquarters In the
northern part el Manor townahlp. Tbey
bave been annoying tbe people by getting
drunk, begging and fighting. Laat evening
Constable Dern arrested five of the men,
wbo were taken before Alderman McOon-om-

this morning. Tbey gave tbelr namaa
aa Lewta Lensey, Jobn Burke, John
Mooney, John Floor and John Rogers,
Each got 10 day a In J sit

Muse Lodger.
The mayor bad nine oaaea to Ulspote et

this morning. All were lodgera, gave good
aeooanuottheateelveaaad were discharged.
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TBE 8001 tVHO COM0BBT.

AaAadleac Which racked the Ooart Baas
to Hear the Madpath osaspaay.

The oonoert glvea by tha Bsdpath Con-
cert oompaay for tbe benefit et the eoup
fund, at the court bouae on Tueadey even
Ing, waa largely attended. Every aeat waa
occupied, and in the alslea were placed aet
teee and ohalta. Those wbo took pert la
the oonoert were t Mlaa Ella M. Chamber
lln, whistling aololsts Mlaa Edith K.
Christie, eolo violinist ; Mlaa Katharine W.
Preaeott, oonoert aoprano ; Mr. John Fran
cle Glider, piano virtuoso ; Mr. Frank G.
Reynolds, humorous vocalist. The follow-la- g

waa the programme t
Solo, Battle Cry of Freedom, Gottaobalk,

Mr. Glider taolo, Vocal Waltz, Pattlaon,
Mlaa Cbamberlln s ballad, Thou Charming
Bird, David, Mlaa Preeoottt song, An
Alternoon Adventure, Hunt, Mr.Raynolds;
eolo, Gipsy Dance, Ssraaate, Mlee Cneatar ;
reoltal, Bumoroua Humorcellles, aaaorted.
Mr. Keynolde ; eolo, a. Valse Oaprloe, Gil
der, b. The Falrlea' Serenade, Gilder, Mr.
Gilder ; aolr, aeiectlona from "Ermlnlr, '
Jakobowskl, Mies Cbamberlln ; duett,
selected, Mlsa Preeoott and Mr. Beynolda ;
eolo, a. Legends, Wlenlawakl, b. Mazurka,
rvieciswsBi, Mtaa unrtetie ; song, angeir
Serenade, (with violin obllgato), Braga,
Mlsa Preaeott; eons?, Moaloal Miseries,
Clifton, Mr. Reynolds.

The amount realized by the oonoert for
the eoup fund waa 1300, and thla amount
with the balanoa on band will run the eoup
houae to tbe end of the eeaaon.

The only expense the management waa
under waa the oompenaatlon et tbe Oonoert
company. Tba Ijitelhukjickb, Jt'xaw-iner- ,

New Kra and W. A. Balbeoh did the
printing, tbe oommlsalonere turclahed the
oourt house, Brimmer tbe cabs and baggage
wagon and Kirk Johnson the piano, all
free of charge.

The aeleolloai were well rendered by the
oompany and tha large audience rewarded
the participate with the heartltat ie.

DEATH OP AN SOICD WOMAN.

Itach.t Wilson Ui. AlMtavral Days inaass-Otflct- r

of aok.aad Corporations
Coi.umix, Jan. 10. Mra Rachel Wll

eon, aged 73, died laat evening at the home
otber aou-ln-la- E. E. MoDlvlb She had
only been alok In bed for a few day. Tha
deceased waa born in Cheater oounty and
lived here ter the pest two yeara, She waa

member et tbe Pequea Presbyterian
ohurob. Three children. Mrs. Was,
Mentssr, New Holland ; Jobn Wtlsoa,
Spring Garden, and Mra. Agnea MoDevIlt,
Columbia, survive. The rematna will ta
taken to Spring Garden on Thursday and
burled at Wayneaburg on Friday morning
at 10 o'clock.

The board et dlreotora or the Columbia
National bank organized yesterday v
electing J. A. Meyer president, and Jowa
Jensen oaabler,

The Pnbllo Ground oompany truateee
have elected tbe following offlcera for tha
year President, John A. Blade ; aeoretary
and treasurer, Jacob C. Ffablar, Tha
preatdent appointed the following commit-
tees t Finance, Messrs. Blppey, Wlke aad
Plnkerton ; improvement, Wlke, Shuman
and Yeager ; law, S trine, Grove and
Filbert,

The managora et tbe Mount Bethel earn
etary oompany organized wltb these cflloer:
President, Dr. B. Mifflin f secretary B. S.
Hershey ; treasurer, C II. Pfebler ; aellol-to- r,

A. J, Kauflman; superintendent,
Jacob Blob.

Three offlcera of tbe Columbia Flint
oompany were elected ; President, P. 8.
Brnghft aeoretary and manager, A. J,
Duden ; treasurer, S, S. Datavller ; direc-
tors, P. B. Brugh, A. J. Duden, B, H. Wei-le- r,

T. J. Oleppcr, H- - C. Young.
Columbia iron oompany dlreotora ere t

H. Wilson, M, Wlke, Andrew J. Kaufl-
man, Jamea Perrottet, F. A. Bennett, Ver-
non Elite, J, A. Mlnloh. The board elected
A. J. KaulTman preatdent ; O. B. Kauff-m- au

general manager ; ,J. W. Yocum
aeoretary and treasurer.

A council meeting waa called for laat
night to take action on tbe propoaed special
polios c ill oers, but a quorum failed to ap-
pear.

George Amerhlne had hla back bruised
yesterday by falling from a load of corn
fodder. Hie wegon upsat.

Ed Welab and Mllea Donaoher, young
boya, were before Squire Berabey last
evening obarged with mallolous mischief.
Tba boye bad stolen an Iron grating from
tba yard of R. J. M. Little and Bold It
Thoy were discharged after paying for the
grating and cost.

Cbarlea Soudera had hla eye hurt at tba
Columbia rolling mill laat night by having
it oaught wltb a book.

The Out of Door club beld a pleasant
meeting last evening at tbe bouae of Dr.
MoBride, A one aot faros, "loe ea pari
Franoals," waa presented In a good manner
to tbe enjoyment of all. The entertainment
dosed wltb an; old fashion ed "alnglu
akewl."

Want tba Oltr to Par.
The county commlsstonera objot to tbst

feature of tbe municipal bill whloh provides
tbat land taken In tbe opening et city
e'reela aball be paid by the county. A. P.
Bcetetter and W. F. Beyer, attorneya for
the commissioners, went to Barrlaburg
thla afternoon to appear before the oommlt-
tee having the munlolpal bill la charge.
They hope to be able to have It eo amended
as to put tbe expense of opening atreeta In
tbla olty upon tbe city.

City Solicitor Brown slsowent to Bar
rlsburg thla afternoon to look at the.Itj'a
lnteresta aa to the payment of land damages.

Another Pr.mlom for doed Tracks.
Cbarlea Burr, who la foreman et the

Pennsylvania railroad track near Coate.
villa, but reside in Lancaster, bss reoelved
supervisor's prize or 50 for the beat piece
of track between Columbia and Coatee-vlll- e.

This I tbe pleoe of road for which
Supervisor Long received tbe auperln-
tendent premium.

caatnploB akatsr OoDoghD.
Joseph F. Donoghue, et Newbnrg, N. Y.,

American's akatlng obamploo, who at
d eleated by tbe Ruaslan champion Von
Pansobin by one tilth of a second in a mile
conteat at Amsterdam on Sunday, arrived
In Bamburg, Germany, lust in time to take
part In tbe race lor tbe Hamburg cup,

Though greatly fatigued from bla leDg
Journey he won the race and prlzt, defeat-
ing all the Gorman champions.

Cbantr rutX UUtrlbat.d.
A, B. RoaenBteln, obalrman of tbe com

mlttee et arrangements or the Hebrew
charity ball, baa sent 525 to eaoh et tbe fol-

lowing alx charities in thla city t Ladies'
Dorcas society, soup fund, St, Jcaeph'a
hospital, Ladtea' Bebrew Benevolent aooi-

ety, Young Ladle' Aid society acd Bebrew
charity fund.

Loner End Properly Bold.
On Tuesday at public aale at tbe Railroad

hotel, Quarry vllle, Jamea Collins, sue
tloneer, sold ter G. W. Benael, eieoutor
or Wm. W. Withers, the Mt. Kden lurnaoe
site to B. W. Fraokmau for ll.foO; 07 acree
of unimproved land to Aaroa Myere for
1992.

Abram Suter has aold at private aale a
a bouae and lot near Spring Qrove.f or (700,

to Jamea B, Prey.

waaraiu iNUiOAHOxa.
WABKiaaTov, D. a, Jan. 10. For

- Pennaylrmnto : Rain, warmer
laereashig aoalbeeateriy wlaaa,
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A LETTER FROM STAHL1

HB BBFOBTS BIS MBETINO
ON LAKB MTAHZA.

W.
Ail The White Mea et Bl

portsa WU ia Angst Ttaaatj
aad Bile reuowere lavHM a iml

Bias -- la Advaas at Bis Pates.1 '',!
Brussilb, Jan. la. A

reoelved here from Btaaley.wriskai AI
17 to Ttpno Tib, Tha latter ta aaaa
Boasa, of Baaalaya Muretaa. U'.
brought by a aaeaeagar to Bsaak--f,

ana sent irom there to the eo
rived here lest night by peat, Thai
is tba only one from Btaaley
reaobed tha eoaat atnt, Ia tl
Btaaley aaya he and hta expedtUoa as) j
goounoatta. Hawnteet

"I hope to ate yon teee to
many daya. 1 reached harethle
with ISO waawaagaaa aad M
belonging to Kmla Pasha'a ferea.-4'- J

aow eighty-tw- o daya state X

Kmla ea Lake Nyaaaa. fe"

II have lost only three aaea ea alt
way. Two were drowned aad saw i
I found the white naea who
lAnklntf Iav Cnli VahA inla- -

Tha other white maa, OaaaU, ti'kt
aafe aad wall. Kmla haa Ivarw
eouaaaaee ana pieaty of food of atl
1 round hta a very good aad hhWii
me aoidiara:aaa lollowera bla
men for tbelr klndnese la ooaalag aa.iat i

enow mem the way oat of tha
Many were quite ready aad Oi
following ma outoftheoouatry, batli
mem to remain quiet for a few m
aald I might return with mea to
goods at Yambena. Emla'a
God that ha would alve ma atreaath ta :

kh tha work 1 had aadartekea. H
"Now.my friend,what are yea aaiagl

mine matter r we have got
road to Kmla twice and kaow II wattt--j
youwutgowithmeituweu. iwtUI
here for tea daya aad then will
alowly. Wa will move heaea ta ;a'--

laiaad two acuta dtttaat, It m
thU place aad here la
abetter aad food. Sow
you may have to aay to ate, Bay aaaa
db open to near. Therefore if
oome qolokly, for ea tha eleveatht
from thla i aball atevaoB. ?;

ah my whits meaareweu, awtll
them all beblad except aay aarvaat, wMi
wiume. (stgaefl) -

Bbnby M. BTANunr.f
OOSTA MtOA aBAKBH.

Property Talaed a Over Vive I

IMstrsysa la Several
A dlapatoh rroaa Baa Jeea Da

Rloasaya: "At :20 a, at.,
aavereet earthquakes experleaeed.
vast waa reit taroagaoai
or Costa Rica. la Saa Joea,
tha nattoaal oapitol aad tha
ami rronuag tha paNie aqaare,
rsquiraa tea yeara tatwr ta
auaxpeadltureof l.OM.aeo, ara la'
Tba preetdeaUal palaee, etty hall,
poatomoe ana a aoaea other pabiie I
ware aimoat wreoked.

Advisee from aurroaadtag etttea
meanockevea moressvareaavd
oouata of tha deatraetloa of
aad property. The lata
damaga exoeede 16,000,0011 Tbapil
caao Decoaaiag eo eaaaeaiy.
tba Poes, looated aome 20 nail
west of thla place at aaattllada of 9,9m t
iromtaoeea. .

It had beea sleeping foryeeraaa4csaly
ooupit et weeka einoe a party of axi
after a visit there, reporud tha
entirely filled tip, But bow It haa
oat with all Ita fury aaaa- - hi
plaoabalfa mile dletaat froes that
mouth. Aa average of three eilgbti
have beea felt dally alnoa tha

"Bualaeaa la tbla eltyite auaneaded ,1
ara deserted aad tha entire populattoa i

living aad Bleeping uader teata hi
atreeta or pnbllo aquarea ia rajseeaaaej
another shoek evea mora aevere aad
Bltuotlve tbaa tha flrat." ft'

Twe Boya Drowsed;
Cuioaoo, 1IL, Jan. IS Joseph Oi

aad Bidaay Wataoa, aged 9 aad U;
reapectlrely, were drowaed la tht
here laat alght.

The boye were eliding ea tha lea
gave way, and belore aaslataaae
them they were dead. Tha bodata
rtoovered. b'v

Arrestaa lor Bsralsg Ai.
Yobk, Jan. 17, Leal evaalaa

Smith and William Bceeher, both of
balm township, were arrested by
Ebrbart, of Sbrewabury, for i

ara auepeoted of the burning of
Manhelm townahlp. Both eateradbaalf
a bearing os Thursday. Tha
anxiously awaiting tbe result of tha trial. v

Mrs. Oaald'a raaerat.
Nkw Yoke, Jan. io. Tha faaaral

vloee over tbe remalna of the lata htm.
Gould were held this morning at tha
eaidence No. C05 Fifth aveaue. Tha

vloee were of the almpleet aad wan
teadsd only by tbe peraoaal trtaada af
umlly. V,

KlUtMl Fit Mekleaaa. m
Bor-nROO- A. T., Jan. lfl Qua

a oowboy dressed aad palate aa
Apache, alter many tbrcataordlakxtaaaaaaa;
recently made a descent upon taa MaiaBBl
nsruers in employ oi uqb i

killing Ave and wounding one.
m

Bait Most Ma Taxed.
WAsniNQTON, Jan. 16. Tha

day rejected Mr. Veet'a amend ttal
tariff bill to place salt ea the free Bet,

-

VtKills lor otsuaiag HM Os. T.
In Shelbyvllle, Ky ea Tuesdey, Wl

wilder snot sna nmsa box v, usee.
boarded with John Curtis, whose
le the wife of Wilder. Mra, Wilder
the cooking, end Deea ihaa beea
Ins that tbeli- - food aot fit
hogs, This put Dees aad Wilder
bad terms, and while quarreUIaf
drew a pistol and anapped it at Wl
upon whloh the loiter drew hla waapoai
suui niut is uw uoau.

fk. lrit,
TamI --.vonlntf thu al fiannarrdiM- - Wall ,

BscUtloa dlreo'-or- e el-os- d, last weak, aaahj
to organise, xneomoera wernasi
PrralHanl. Hiuirv liorhart t wlaa an
Wm. Woblaoa ; aecrstary, Geo. Pfetawtt;
ireaaurer, uuatavus uroaismgar.

Pormarlv 14 ta
Robert H. Wflla. ta the grocery I

at Altnnna. was found dBBd Bl hM I

'
! knm. in that eliv. on TnaadaT
was In bed and 1 auppoaad to have died t
oonvulsiona Mr. Wllla was 32 yseraatwJ
Bad at one time waa a member M taai
of Kleffer A Wills, jewelers, of thtai
BecenUy be ongagM ta taa gtoaary i

neas. neuwgvei hi a BnaitT w.
aooletlea.

nsaasgss saalsaeii
A. a Ksnlsr. A. CL livaa aad JehB

Hsger, three of tba viewers aaaesajaj
assess aamago causea vj saw
tha naw w,ur BaainB. BBSs'

alternoon and weal over tha reaat at,
..iB Emuui p. Keller aad

Bausanaa, the remalnlag Ttawaaaejaja)
be preseai ea aoouum !
!-- .hnn uiul aAloauaaat I

rasJjTlw" wmb laatiaMBf WW Ml


